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You’ve got the book, now see the website... visit www.saundersfoot.net

Published by the Saundersfoot Chamber for Tourism
If your bank has closed its doors, ours are open.

Just because your bank has closed its local branch, all is not lost. We’ve put together an easy-transfer pack for anyone thinking of switching banks. We guarantee to have your new account up and running within seven working days. You could benefit from a £50 buffer zone and a no-fee overdraft. You can even ask for a two-month interest free overdraft while you settle in.

Visit our local branch at The Strand, Saundersfoot or the parent branch at Tudor Square, Tenby or call 01834 803 555

HSBC 
YOUR WORLD OF FINANCIAL SERVICES

Issued by HSBC Bank plc.

The publication team would like to thank the following for their contributions
Jaqui Cannell, Jackie Hadleigh, Rev. Dr. David Passey
An introduction from our local councillors...

Dear Resident,

Welcome to this first “Saundersfoot Scene” leaflet published by the newly formed Saundersfoot Chamber for Tourism. The information it contains means that now everyone can be aware of events in this area.

Saundersfoot is an important seaside resort which twenty or more years ago could look forward to a tourist season from Easter to October. At present time it is a very different story, with a season of six to eight weeks during the school holidays and much effort is needed to attract tourists to this area at other times. This is the aim of the Saundersfoot Chamber for Tourism and I congratulate them on their initiative in setting up this venture and hope they achieve everything they set out to do. May I wish the group every success.

Rosemary Hayes
County Councillor for Saundersfoot

And a word from our chairman...

It is with great pleasure that I welcome you to our first edition of the “Saundersfoot Scene”. For the past year we, as a group, have had enormous fun participating in the development of community based events for the benefit of local residents and visitors. This work has been done with the full support of the Millennium Committee.

Little did we realise when we volunteered as a small group to plan, finance and organise the Christmas Market, that we would create the environment to form the Saundersfoot Chamber for Tourism. Our aim is to create the environment to:-

- raise the standard of the tourism product
- foster a spirit of cooperation and communication in all aspects of community life
- to make Saundersfoot a village for all seasons

This past year we have shared success with many creative and fun events - the Barn Dance, Dog Race, Cawl Cooking Championships of the World, Christmas Market and New Years Eve Spectacular. We plan further events in the coming months and will keep you informed through this publication.

Andrew Evans
Saundersfoot Chamber For Tourism

Dear Saundersfoot villagers and welcome visitors,

It gives me great pleasure to help launch the first edition of “Saundersfoot Scene”.

I wish the newly formed Saundersfoot Chamber for Tourism well as they are striving to achieve. I hope you will support the Millennium Festival and all the other events organised throughout the year. Saundersfoot experienced a renaissance in 1999 and I know that with everybody’s support 2000 will build on that success.

So in conclusion please enjoy the magazine experience what the village has to offer and continue to support the forthcoming events.

Phil Baker
Chairman Saundersfoot Community Council

THOMAS TAXIS
Saundersfoot 01834 812782
Tenby 01834 845843
Airport 01834 811880
Saundersfoot Forum News

In November 1999, the Community Council in conjunction with *S.P.A.R.C* set up a future search exercise, which would involve the residents of Saundersfoot taking part in a forum with local organisations to generate ideas for the community development in the new millennium.

The thought was to update the Saundersfoot 2000 Action Plan produced in 1991 and project the communities desires for the next twenty years. To facilitate these views and ideas a two-day seminar took place on the 11th/12th March this year.

Under the auspices of Wendy Paine (Community Liaison Officer) many new ideas were aired. Since this meeting there have been two further public meetings, with more planned for the future, the most recent of which took place in the Regency Hall on the 9th May, when over eighty people attended. A large number of the youth of Saundersfoot also attended the meeting and served as a reminder to those present that thought must be given to the needs of the younger generation in the village future.

Participants have been organised in ‘stakeholder/action plan groups’ under a number of headings:

- Business/Tourism
- Sport/Leisure/Art
- Youth/Education
- Heritage/Environment
- Voluntary Orgs./Community/Faith

Sixty-one people signed up to these groups. Each group will now produce a report for a meeting to be held on the 27th June in the Regency Hall. It is planned after this meeting to produce a draft action plan which will be circulated to all residents for comments and views. Once this document is finalised it should be an accurate representation of the community’s needs and aspirations and will act as a blueprint for the future development of the village.

As this project develops we will endeavour to keep you informed, but we do recommend that if you have any thoughts or ideas, then please make every effort to attend the public meetings and share your thoughts with everyone.

*S.P.A.R.C. = South Pembrokeshire Partnership for Action with Rural Communities.*

---

**REFLEXOLOGY**

Tel: (01834) 811515  www.artreflex.com

---

**BARGAIN CENTRE**

**Films** . **Batteries Clocks Watches**
**Wet Weather Gear**

At Brewery Terrace, Saundersfoot
**ALSO ON THE STRAND**

**ELECTRICAL GOODS**
**MOBILE PHONES**
**BEACH GOODS**

---

**FROST'S HOME HARDWARE**

**High Street, Saundersfoot**
**Tel. (01834) 81472**
www.homehardware.co.uk

---

**YOU CAN’T PARK THAT HERE!!!**

There are several car parks in and around the village. By using the car park at Coppet Hall, which is situated on the seafront on the outskirts of the village, one can walk through the old railway tunnel and wander into the village along The Strand.

The Regency car park is a pay and display car park and has disabled spaces and can be reached via Milford Street. This is central to the village and close to all amenities.

Directly opposite is the privately run Cambrian Hotel car park, which also allows parking for non-residents.

The main car park for the village is situated on the Harbour. There is also limited free parking along Frances Lane adjacent to the village school.

---

**FBM PLUMBING & PLASTERING**

**THE STRAND, SAUNDERSFOOT**
**WWW.HOMESONVIEW.CO.UK**

The local estate agents with the national connection.

Internet marketing 24 hrs a day
7 days a week

For a professional service contact: 01834 812206
The Manager, Mr Adrian Chiff.

---

**THE VISITORS CENTRE**

: QUALITY ACCOMMODATION
: SHORT BREAKS AVAILABLE
: INDOOR & OUTDOOR ACTIVITIES
: 24 HOUR INTERNET ACCESS

PLEASE CALL IN

: THE STRAND, SAUNDERSFOOT
: ST JULIANS ST, TENBY 01834 844565
www.FBMHOLIDAYS.CO.UK
SANDYHILL NURSERIES & GARDEN CENTRE
SHRUBS · TREES · STONEWARE · FLORISTS
Tel: (01834) 813744
Tenby Road, Saundersfoot

Stammers Gardens & Tearoom
Enjoy a delicious Pembrokeshire homemade cream tea and view the magnificent award winning gardens extending over seven acres
Admission to Gardens £2.00 O.A.P's £1.50 Tearoom FREE
Open Sunday - Friday 10.30am to 5.00pm
Stammers Road, Saundersfoot
Tel: (01834) 813266

SAUNDERSFOOT SECRETS!
One of the nice aspects of Saundersfoot, especially when walking around the village are the pleasant surprises that await you. For instance the Stammers gardens and tearooms must be one of the best kept secrets. To have such beautiful and tranquil gardens almost in the village centre is a major delight.

Another little known fact is that the first heavier than air flying machine was conceived, built and flown by a local man, Bill Frost, who predated the Wright Brothers by a number of years. More on this in a future edition...

Find these outlets at Beddoes Court opposite the Harbour entrance

HARBOUR GIFTS
For unbeatable value
BROOKE'S COURT, SAUNDERSFOOT
Tel: (01834) 813844

VILLAGE GIFTS
of Saundersfoot
High class gifts & Holiday goods at affordable prices
Please come in and see our selection of over 100 porcelain dolls
Shop 5, Beddoes Court, Saundersfoot
Tel: (01834) 811018

SAUNDERSFOOT
ROCK & FUDGE SHOP
As seen on TV
Famous for discount Rock & Fudge Candyfloss Pick-n-Mix
15 flavours of scoop ice cream
Don't forget to try our 2 flavoured freshly whipped ice cream
Shop 1, Beddoes Court, S/Foot
Tel: (01834) 811018

SAUNDERSFOOT
£1 FAMOUS £1 SHOP £1
AMAZING BARGAINS HAVE TO BE SEEN TO BE BELIEVED
LARGE RANGE OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS • JEWELLERY TOYS • CANDLES • TOOLS • BEACH GOODS • GIFTS

PRETTY THINGS
Beddoes Court
Saundersfoot
Lighters ~ Good Value Watches
For all your jewellery accessories
handbags, purses, scarves & belts
Belly Jewellery ~ Wedding Tiaras
THE STRAND

This street was formerly known as Railway Street until the early fifties. Its name was changed to avoid the misconception that the village railway station was located down this street. In fact a railway did run along the street from the harbour to Wiseman’s Bridge and Steppside coal mines and iron ore workings.

When walking along The Strand two black lines in the centre of the road, depicting the route of the old railway and reminding one of the village’s industrial heritage.

It is in The Strand that you will find the village cashpoint, situated at the HSBC bank. There are several access points to the front beach along this street. It is not recommended to take your car down this road during the height of the summer season as it is a No Through Road and there is no parking facilities.

Dolls Houses & Miniatures
Needlecraft & Local Crafts

Pollyanna
Shop & Tearoom
Tearoom & Garden also accessible from beach

The Strand, Saundersfoot
There are a wealth of shops and services along The Strand. The village Chemist is situated down here. Not to be mistaken for the Old Chemist Inn which is often referred to as 'the Chemist' by the locals.

There is a self-service laundrette, plus a dry cleaning agency along here and at least two shops selling local crafts and another which stocks local prints and paintings. An ideal moment of your visit to Saundersfoot.

Perhaps you would like to try one of the tearooms, and relax with a cup of tea while overlooking the activities on the beach.

**STRAND PANTRY COFFEE SHOP & BAKERY**

HOT PIES, SAVOURY PASTIES
FILLED ROLLS & BAGUETTES
BREAKFAST, LUNCHES AFTERTICK TEAS

The Strand, Saundersfoot

---

Why not indulge in a psychic reading... you never know you might get a hot tip for the 2.30 at Kempton, and it's not far across the road to place a bet at the local bookies! If your not lucky, don't worry go and get an ice cream at one of several different outlets along this street. Or why not treat yourself to a new outfit straight from the factory or buy the wool and knit one yourself?

**SCULLERY**

HOUSEWARES & GLASSES

The Strand Saundersfoot
Tel/Fax (01834) 813932

---

**HAZEL’S WOOL SHOP**

DRY CLEANING

Wool & Sewing Crafts

The Strand Saundersfoot
Tel/Fax (01834) 813932

---

**BRONWEN’S**

Gifts for every occasion
Jewellery, Local Prints & Pictures

The Strand, Saundersfoot
Tel: (01834) 812778

---

**MERMAID GIFT SHOP**

CARDS, ICE CREAMS, BEACH GOODS, TOYS, GIFTS & SPACES, BEACHBALLS

On The Slipway, Saundersfoot
Tel: (01834) 812040

---

**STEWARTS SECONDS**

Clothing direct from factory for all ages

The Strand, Saundersfoot

---

**THE FRUIT BOWL**

THE STRAND, SAUNDERSFOOT
Tel/Fax (01834) 813622

QUALITY GREENGROCER

---

**THE CHEMIST**

B. M. PATEL

Opening Hours
Tuesday - Friday
9am to 6pm
Saturday
9am to 1pm

The Strand, Saundersfoot
Tel: (01834) 812343

---

**LONDIN**

NEWSPAPERS
MAGAZINES
GROCERIES
SOFT DRINKS
ICE CREAMS
CONFECTIONERY

---

**THE SANCTUARY**

Silver Hand Crafted Jewellery
Psychic Readings
South American Dreamcatchers
Spa Products & Incense

Local crafts, Crystals & Healing Stones

Tel/Fax (01994) 240671

---

**The SANSTRAND**

The Strand, Saundersfoot
Tel: (01834) 811852
Heywood's of Saundersfoot
Quality Family Butcher
High Class Delicatessen
Milford Street, Saundersfoot
Tel. (01834) 811168

SPAR
Your local convenience store
Instore bakery ~ off-licence ~ video hire
Swalec agency ~ takeaway indian cuisine
Grosvenor House, High Street, Saundersfoot

Manorbier Bakery
Orders taken
Tel. (01834) 812587
Milford Street
Saundersfoot

Gold's Place
Top Quality
Fresh Fish
Shellfish
The Fish Market
Saundersfoot Harbour
Tel. (01834) 814121

The Cliff
Restaurant at the St Brides Hotel
For good food, friendly service and the view
Reservations ~ Saundersfoot 812304

Gower Hotel
The Orangery Restaurant
Milford Terrace, Saundersfoot
Tel/Fax (01834) 813452
www.rotelis.com
e-mail tim.rowe@rotelis.com

Swallow Tree Gardens
www.swallowtreegardens.co.uk
Tel: (01834) 812398
Fax: (01834) 812558
When eating out the village offers a wide choice of restaurants and cafes which can provide for high quality gourmet standard through to value for money family burger style meals.

Mermaid on the Strand
Restaurant
Home cooking & great seafood
Saundersfoot 811873 for reservations

01834 811313

The Lighthouse
Bar & Restaurant
Brewery Terrace, Saundersfoot
Licensed Bar & Restaurant
Open 7 days a week
Lunchtime & Evening Meals
Served in a friendly relaxing atmosphere. Fresh Fish and specials always available.
Bar open to non-diners!
Restaurant, Beer Garden & Bars
Good food at realistic prices
Ample car parking for both visitors and residents
Tel/Fax (01834) 812448

The Captains Table
Traditional ales, quality home-made food, friendly service with a great atmosphere!
LUNCH 12 - 2.30pm EVENING 6.15 - 9pm
The Harbour, Saundersfoot
Tel. (01834) 812435

Coppet Hall
Licensed Restaurant
Tea & Coffee
Childrens indoor & Outdoor play area
Saundersfoot (01834) 814447

The Royal Oak Inn
From bar meals to restaurant style fayre, warm friendly atmosphere, always popular with locals and holidaymakers
Saundersfoot
Tel: (01834) 812546

Wiseman's Bridge Inn
Bar Snacks ~ Accommodation
Sunday Lunches
Children's Menu
Function Room
Range of Fine Beers
Wisemans Bridge
Tel. (01834) 813236

Old Chemist Inn
BAR MEALS ~ BEER GARDEN ~ CHILDREN'S ROOM ~ ACCESS TO THE BEACH

For the connoisseurs of fine ales Saundersfoot sets a high standard. It can be found after an enjoyable walk along the coast path. All the hostelrys serve good quality food at realistic prices, which when coupled with the choices of fine ales will have you returning for more.
Licensed Restaurants

The Cavalier Restaurant
“We cater with care”
Delicious Home Cooked Food All Day
High Street, Saundersfoot
Tel: (01834) 812806
Saundersfoot’s Non-Smoking Restaurant

Mulligan’s
Excellent Food
Realistic Prices
FULLY LICENSED RESTAURANT
Cambrian Terrace, Saundersfoot
Tel: (01834) 811866

Mulligan’s

MONKSTOWN
Open 10am -10pm
Tel/Fax (01834) 812520

Unlicensed Restaurants

From the traditional waitress service cafes to take away fast food outlets Saundersfoot has a range to cater for most tastes.

Marina Milk Maid
Choice of Grills
Pancakes & Snacks
Sandwiches
Exotic Ice Dishes
Salad Delicacies
Take Away
Fish & Chips
Find us at the harbour entrance

Argosy
Traditional Fish & Chips
Take Away
Restaurant with Waitress Service
Milford Street
Saundersfoot

Atlantic
KEBAB : BURGER : PIZZA
Opening Hours
Mon - Thurs 4pm till 12am
Fri - Sat 2pm till 12am
Free Delivery Within 5 Miles
Brewery Terrace, Saundersfoot
Tel. (01834) 811218

Clive’s Seafood Place
Crabs ~ Lobsters ~ Jellied Eels
Local Whelks ~ Prawns
Winkles ~ Cockles ~ Mussel
Seafood Mix
FISH FILLED
SANDWICHES &
BAGUETTES
Tel. (01834) 814121

Sea Food Centre
Fresh Salmon, Crab,
Prawn, Lobster

Snack Shack
Saundersfoot
Hot Dogs, Burgers, Hot & Cold
Drinks, Ice Cream, Shush & Lollies
Our Special
Freshly made ring do-nuts
90p each or 4 for £1
Left of the harbour car park entrance
Tel. (01834) 811018
Stepaside Craft Village

1. Rowland Evans - Glyn Coch Designs producing a wide range of attractive ceramics including tea sets and vases.

2. Stephen Insell - Gold & Silver Jewellery is beautifully hand crafted and includes a new range with the Millennium hallmark.

For staunch teas, pukka coffee and wickedly good food inspired by the Pacific North West.
Stepaside (01834) 811710
http://bitter.custard.org/hole

Rebekah Chamberlain - And Sew On is a range of unusual cross-stitch gifts as well as exclusive kits for you to try this popular craft yourself.

Julie Muckle - Muckie Pots a range of original ceramics.

Gallery of local arts and crafts

Stepaside Stables Rocking Horses are exquisitely carved rocking horses each containing a time capsule of the day they were made.

Mervyn McKend - Rawhide a unique range of leather crafts. Clocks, belts, hair slides and handbags are among them.

Pam Horton-Jones - Burning Desires Pyrography at it’s finest. A wide range of wooden products from stools and clocks to house signs.

Tina Crowther - Wood Turning including a range of bowls, platters, candlesticks etc. are some of the finest you will see in West Wales.

Shelley Webb - Silk & Dried Flowers creating unusual three dimensional pictures and arrangements.

Peter Hartrell - Painted Glass & Chinese Paintings with a fine selection of original painted glass designs and traditional style Chinese painting on rice paper.

Open from Easter to end of September
Monday - Friday 10.00am to 5.00pm
Saturday - CLOSED
Sunday - 11.00am to 5.00pm

Saundersfoot’s first on-line community
www.saundersfoot.co.uk
Local information database
Website design & hosting
E-mail aliases also available
Yourchoice@saundersfoot.co.uk
Enquiries@saundersfoot.co.uk
Tel. (01834) 811342
CHURCHES IN SAUNDERSFOOT

ST ISSELL’S PARISH
Sung Eucharist 10.00am
Sunday School 11.00am
Evensong 6.00pm
July - August Harbour Service 7.15pm

ST BRIDES CATHOLIC
Sunday Mass 9.30am
Holy Days of Obligation 9.30am

THOMAS MEMORIAL
(CONGREGATIONAL)
Morning Service 11.00am

METHODIST
Morning Service (Saundersfoot) 11.00am
Evening Service (Moreton) 6.00pm

HEBRON BAPTIST
Morning Worship 11.00am
Evening Meetings (from June 11th) 6.00pm
Prayer Meeting Friday 9.45am

SAUNDERSFOOT SAILING CLUB
Come and join this friendly and active club
Dinghy racing on Sundays and midweek evenings.
Sail Training every Saturday
Bar open at weekends, regular social events.
Saundersfoot. Tel. (01834) 812492
www.SaundersfootSailingClub.org.uk

SAUNDERSFOOT Bowling Club
Open April - September
Visitors Welcome
Licensed Bar
Equipment Available
King George V Playing Fields
Saundersfoot
Tel. (01834) 814716

Saundersfoot
Sports & Social
Club
Good Food ~ Real Ale
Snooker ~ Pool
MEMBERSHIP AVAILABLE
King George V Playing Fields
Saundersfoot (01834) 813862
Saundersfoot Harbour

If there is one comment that captures the essence of Saundersfoot Harbour, it is to be the one made by a recent visitor to the village: “There’s never a dull moment!”

This sentiment was expressed in the first year of the new Millennium, but the same comment could have been made at any time during the 170 years since the harbour was first built, in 1829.

It was then that the small fishing village of the late 18th century was transformed into a thriving industrial port, exporting high-grade anthracite by sea from the local collieries. The early 19th century also saw the development of rail links from those mines to the harbour, where the trains off-loaded their cargo onto a variety of seagoing vessels.

Today, there are no trains, no railway lines, no collied-on-coasters and no anthracite, but Saundersfoot harbour is still an interesting place to be.

For those who want to investigate its industrial heritage, there is a well-established ‘Miner’s Walk’, which follows the route of the old steam trains from the former mines to the harbour and the Old Coal Office, or Barbecue building, Saundersfoot harbour!

which is now a tourist information centre. But for those who simply want to sit and watch the world go by, there is no better place, as the harbour provides a lively and colourful focal point for locals and visitors alike.

With a thriving sailing club, a well-used dinghy park and easily accessible launching facilities, the Saundersfoot boating scene is always buzzing, whether local boat owners are involved in cleaning, painting, launching, sailing or racing their cherished craft. Other waterborne activities include sailing, swimming and powerboating, while a thriving whelk fishing industry also generates considerable interest among passers-

But the jewel in the harbour’s seasonal crown has to be the flotilla of fishing and pleasure tripping boats. Once housed in a variety of colourful vans near the harbour wall, the booking offices can now be found on the walkway below the fish market, where a wide variety of trips is offered. Among them are deep sea and mackerel fishing trips, powerboat rides, trips round Caldey Island, seal and bird watching excursions, trips round the bay and various other pleasure cruises.

All of which reinforces the visitors original comment that there’s ‘never a dull moment’ on Saundersfoot Harbour!
BOOThS
ENTERPRISE AMUSEMENTS

FUN FOR ALL THE FAMILY – OPEN 10.00am TILL LATE

LEISURE ACTIVITIES IN SAUNDSFOOT

The village offers a number of sports facilities for the young and not so young. There is a flourishing bowls club with a splendid new clubhouse overlooking their green where visitors are made welcome.

Adjacent to the Bowling Club is the booking office for the tennis courts and putting green. Equipment for both the tennis courts and putting green is available for hire. Opening hours are 9am to 8pm weather permitting.

Close by is a well equipped childrens play area which will keep any energetic youngster happy for many an hour. Seating is available for weary parents while the children play.

Saundersfoot’s beaches offer safe bathing for all ages. While if you wish to explore the numerous rock pools reached via the back beach behind the harbour you will find they offer a host of opportunities to study many aquatic creatures.

Saundersfoot Sailing Club, to be found on the harbour offers sail training on Saturdays with dinghy racing on Sundays and midweek evenings, tides permitting.

You can also take advantage of a variety of waterborne activities from the harbour, including cruises and fishing trips.

Pentlepoir Services & Video Library
ALL THE LATEST PLAYSTATION GAMES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY OR BY THE WEEK: EX RENTAL VIDEOS FOR SALE 3 FOR £10
CONVENIENCE STORE ~ FOR ALL YOUR GENERAL NEEDS
Electricity tokens sold here pay your electric/gas/water bills at this outlet
Calor gas & coal agents ~ we can deliver
PHOTOCOPYING FROM SPC FOR A4
Open 8am - 9.30pm ~ Tel. (01834) 814746

Rhodewood House Hotel
St Brides Hill, Saundersfoot
Tel. (01834) 812200
e-mail: relax@rhodewood.co.uk www.rhodewood.co.uk

Sands is an ideal venue for Wedding Parties, Birthdays, Engagement & Charity Functions
Dance in luxurious surroundings
The best in sound & lighting
Open 6 nights in summer
Theme Nights & Drinks Promotions
The Place to be on Saturday Eve!
Milford Street, Saundersfoot ~ Tel. (01834) 837728 / (01646) 651165 / (07973) 422801 Fax (01834) 813728

MILLENIUM SCORCHERS AT THE SANDS

May 27th ~ The Cher Experience ~ Laura Stewart presents the hottest Cher tribute show around.

June 20th ~ Ladies & Gentlemen ~ George Michael Tribute
Relive the songs from the early Wham days through to the biggest hits of the 90’s

June 24th ~ Solid Soul Foundation ~ Sensational 4 piece band ~ Hits include Mustang Sally, You Can Leave Your Hat On and many many more

July 2nd ~ Chatoosh ~ Hits from the 70’s & 80’s played with energy and enthusiasm. Tumb/a/Motown 70’s funk through to current chart hits. Talented 5 piece band.

July 15th ~ Rhythm Nation ~ Start the party with this stunning live band formed from former members of Jackie Graham, Odyssey & The Commitments.

July 22nd ~ Meat Loaf (2) ~ Steve Steinman is a man with a mission. To bring the best Rock’n’Roll show ever. All the top hits.

July 29th ~ Shamrockers ~ Extremely popular Irish/Hillbilly Fun Band. A night not to be missed!
## SAUNDERSFOOT MILLENNIUM FESTIVAL

**June 10th to June 26th**

### EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>EVENTS</th>
<th>PARTICIPATORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sat 10th June</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Opening of the 2 week festival with a parade through the Village</td>
<td>MOTHERS UNION - 1 Float PT ISSELS W.I. - 1 Float ALL ORGANISATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>representative - in style and fancy dress - the decades of the</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1900's - with Bands from 1.30pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHILDRENS BIG PARTY in the Regency Hall and area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TREACLE BUN RACES @ 8pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dancing on the Harbour at night with the Frantic Five            from 8.30pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sun 11th June</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Special Church Services at St Michael's at 10am</td>
<td>Rev. M Butler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALKING TREASURE HUNT at 11.30am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MILLENIUM REGATTA @ 1200pm</td>
<td>SAILING CLUB         Rev. M Butler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Union Church Service on the Harbour @ 2.30pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mon 12th June</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THE HISTORY OF SAUNDERSFOOT from 11am to</td>
<td>HISTORICAL SOCIETY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6pm In the Church School Room and the Church Entrance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cambria Hotel Coffee Morning @ 10am to 12 noon</td>
<td>SAUNDERSFOOT CARING ASSOCIATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Presenting the fashions of the Millennium at the</td>
<td>SOPHOTOMIST INTERNATIONAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coppel Hall Hotel @ 7.30pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sequence Dancing at the Regency Hall @ 7.30pm</td>
<td>Mr. WESTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tues 13th June</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R.N.L.I. DAY with a visit by the Tenby Lifeboat R.N.L.I. COMMITTEE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAMMAH COFFEE MORNING in the Regency Hall @ 10am to 12 noon</td>
<td>BOWLING CLUB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THE HISTORY OF SAUNDERSFOOT from 11am to</td>
<td>HISTORICAL SOCIETY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6pm In the Church School Room and the Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Entrance</td>
<td>MOTHERS UNION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wash Tea from 3pm to 5pm at the</td>
<td>BARNARDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regency Hall Buff Lounge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONCERT by Tenby Male Voice Choir at regency                       from 7.30pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N.S.P.C.C. Millennium Coffee Morning @ Hean Castle</td>
<td>N.S.P.C.C. COMMITTEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10am to 12 noon</td>
<td>HISTORICAL SOCIETY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THE HISTORY OF SAUNDERSFOOT from 11am to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6pm In the Church School Room and the Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Entrance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EVENING SAILING RACE @ 6.30pm</td>
<td>SAILING CLUB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRAND CONCERT in Regency Hall from 7.30pm -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>proceeds to Cancer Research &quot;100 Years of Entertainment&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wed 14th June</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N.S.P.C.C. Millennium Coffee Morning @ Hean Castle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10am to 12 noon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thurs 15th June</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THE HISTORY OF SAUNDERSFOOT from 11am to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6pm In the Church School Room and the Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Entrance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SINGING 11.00pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sat 17th June</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MILLENNIUM MAJOR SANDCASTLE COMPETITION</td>
<td>Rotary Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>on Saundersfoot Beach at 11am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FAMILY WORSHIP - 11am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALKING TREASURE HUNT at 11.30am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CAKE STALLS on the Harbour at 11.30am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MILLENNIUM DUCK RACES at 1.30pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REGATTA 8.30pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sun 18th June</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HYMN SINGING 7pm on the Harbour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NEXT EDITION OF SAUNDERSFOOT FESTIVAL

**EVEN MORE EVENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>EVENTS</th>
<th>PARTICIPATORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thurs 18th June</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W.I. MARKET at Captains Table - 9.45am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WAUNERSFOOT FLORAL ART FLOWER FESTIVAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THE HISTORY OF SAUNDERSFOOT from 11am to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6pm In the Church School Room and the Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHABER Girne Concert HALL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CRAZY DOG SHOW at the Regency Hall @ 7.30pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fri 19th June</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SAUNDERSFOOT FLORAL ART FLOWER FESTIVAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THE HISTORY OF SAUNDERSFOOT from 11am to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6pm In the Church School Room and the Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHABER Girne Concert HALL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THE DAY OF THE &quot;NOT SO YOUNG&quot; - Strawberry &amp; Cream teas, Bingo and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>entertainment in the Regency Hall @ 6.30pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sat 20th June</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WAUNERSFOOT FLORAL ART FLOWER FESTIVAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THE HISTORY OF SAUNDERSFOOT from 11am to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6pm In the Church School Room and the Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHABER Girne Concert HALL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THE DAY OF THE &quot;NOT SO YOUNG&quot; - Strawberry &amp; Cream teas, Bingo and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>entertainment in the Regency Hall @ 6.30pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### W.I. MARKET

- W.A. MARKET at Captains Table - 9.45am

### W.I. FESTIVAL

- THE HISTORY OF SAUNDERSFOOT from 11am to 6pm in the Church School Room and the Church entrance
- CHABER Girne Concert Hall
- THE DAY OF THE "NOT SO YOUNG" - Strawberry & Cream teas, Bingo and entertainment in the Regency Hall @ 6.30pm
**OTHER EVENTS IN 2000**

**Tuesday May 22nd**
- Saundersfoot School Choir and Griffin Choir - Joint concert in Regency Hall
- Part of BBC programmes

**Sunday May 25th to Friday June 2nd**
- June 1st, 2nd & 3rd & June 6th, 7th & 8th

**June 10th - 24th**
- July 15th & 16th
- July 16th to 29th
- Sunday 10th July
- July 19th to 22nd

**Wednesday July 26th**
- August 10th to 13th
- August 22nd
- August 26th
- September 23rd
- October 25th
- December 1st to 3rd
- Sunday 31st December

---

**WANT TO BE IN IT? GOT A DATE YOU WANT US TO PRINT?**
**FEEL YOU CAN WRITE AN INTERESTING ARTICLE?**
Then please get in contact with us. We are looking for material. Perhaps your group or society doesn't get much exposure elsewhere; then write about it in here. If you want to advertise, then please contact us. Our rates are extremely competitive.

Just call Richard on (01834) 813831 Fax (01834) 814933 or Andy (01834) 811619

---

**SWIMMING POOL CARE & MAINTENANCE SERVICES**
**COMMERCIAL & PRIVATE POOLS - SUPPLY & INSTALLATION**
**SPCMS**
**PUMPS ~ FILTERS ~ COVERS ~ CHEMICALS**

In ground/above ground - D.I.Y. kits available
And the new Chlorine Free treatment
Suppliers of Sunbeds - Saunas - Spas

Edgecombe House, The Ridgeway, Saundersfoot Tel/Fax (01834) 812810

---

**Signright**
Speak to us before you sign anything
**VEHICLE - BOAT LIVERY - WINDOW GRAPHICS SHOP FASCIA - EXHIBITION SIGNAGE HEALTH & SAFETY SIGNS INTERIOR/EXTERIOR SIGNS - BUILDERS BOARDS**
**And Many Many More.**
For a free estimate call (01834) 810011

---

**EVANS & ROGERS**
**BUILDING & PLASTERING CONTRACTORS**

From demolition to decoration - all types of building work considered
**FREE ESTIMATES**
Tel: (01834) 811512/811905
Mobile: 07989 063901/063950

---

**BD ELECTRICAL SERVICES**
**DOMESTIC & COMMERCIAL WORK UNDERTAKEN**
(01834) 811611
(07970) 104480
Coastal Cottages of Pembrokeshire

www.coastalcottages.co.uk  e-mail: info-desk@coastalcottages.co.uk

Open our Cottage Life 2000 magazine to discover over 500 outstanding properties located in the most beautiful areas of the Pembrokeshire Coast National Park. Choose your holiday from a range including a beachside castle, cliff top lighthouses, manor houses, farm and fisherman’s cottages on safe sandy beaches. With luxury and comfort of paramount importance, all our properties are quality graded to ensure the highest standards are maintained. Children and pets especially welcome. The seasons may change, but our quality, welcome and service never does.

01834 844122
The Holiday Information Centre, Tudor Square, Tenby

activity
WALES

Your one-stop-shop is at the Holiday Information Centre, Tudor Square, Tenby
Free booking service - watersports, adrenalin sports, horseriding, quad biking, farm days out, trips to Ireland...and much more!
For sports, activities, accommodation & travel.
Plus exclusive 5* holiday villages near Tenby with full on-site leisure facilities, indoor pools, health & fitness suites, tennis courts & golf.

01834 844000

www.activitywales.co.uk  e-mail:info-desk@activitywales.co.uk